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J would like to thank you for your
article, "Aw, Come On, Every body ' s
Doing It: ' in the Youth 8 / OctoberNove mber edit ion . I have, past and
present, had opportunities to smoke,
vand alize something or add to the graffi ti
on walls or fences, but have always
managed to say " no," but some times the
temptation was nearl y un bearable.
Since reading the article, 1 have found
it much easier to say "no" and refuse
temptations, even littl e things like mucking around in classes at school. I feel that
the article has encou raged me to say "no"
to temptations.
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Victoria, A ustralia
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I was reading your art icle on " Heard
a ny good excuses latel y?" [A ug ust ,
1981 ]. I though t it was very interesting
because I know a girl at school who didn't
" have time" to do her homework ....
T he teacher asked her why she didn't
get it done, and she replied: "Well, I did
it at home last night, bu t when I got to
school, the words on my paper were gone!
I thi nk my sister poured invisible ink over
my whole paper."
Faste r than the teacher said, "You' re
in trouble," she said, " Can't you take a
joke? " T he teacher was an easygoing
person, and laug hed at that excuse, but
still, inside, you could te ll she wasn't
pleased with her not gett ing her homework done.
I thought that was one of the funniest
excuses I have heard .
A ndrea Nerat
Waupaca, Wis.
Encouraging, uplifting, insp iring

I wanted to write and tha nk you
[Dexter Faulkner] and the staff worki ng
on the Youth 81 magazine for doing such
a fine job . T have been a teen in YO U
[Youth Opportun ities United} since it
began. Now I'm 21 years old with two of
my sisters as teens in God 's Church. All
of th e articles seem to be so encouraging,
uplifting, inspiring. They are j ust what
young people need . I fin d I ca n learn so
much from them.
I especi ally enjoyed " How to Build
S trong Friendships" and " You Have
Poten tial" in the Octobe r-November
issue. Because of having the opportunity
of being a YOU exc hange student in
1977, I also especially enjoy articl es about
other young people around the world.
Ga il Ann Biegalski
Ha mburg, N .Y.
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A dventurers' lives often depend on lifelines. On the
greatest quest man can have. you too need a secure link!
By Dennis R. Roberts on
•

rope serves as Insurance,
binding t he climber to the
mou ntain. or to other climbers, in case of a fall.
In the oceans, too, man
depends on a lifeline as he
explores th e unknown far
beneath t he sea. Du ring the
ea rly days of d iving, divers
were dependent upon long
hoses that linked th em to

ee p into s p a c e ,
bey ond th e
o u te r b o u n d a r ies o f ea r t h's at mos p h e r e, m an h a s venture d w he re there is
no a i r t o s u pport li fe.
A s t ro n a u ts ( a word
th at comes fro m two
G reek words meaning "sailors among
t he s ta rs") h a ve
t raveled hu nd reds
o f t h ou s and s of
m iles in space. W hi le
on a voyage, t hese men
rem ain alive o nly b y
bre ath in g th e oxyg en
brought wit h them from
earth.
Inside t he spaceship. t he

an air compressor on board
th e s hip o r bo at. T his
me ans of diving was quite
dangerous, and th e d iver's
apparatus made movement
diffic ult.
A new technique was
invented in the 1940s by
Jacqu es Yves Cousteau. He
designed and tested the first
self-contained diving gea r, a
metal tank of compressed
air that allows a diver to
carry his "lifeline" on his
back . T he tanks give the

as t ro nauts' qu ar ter s are

•

pressurized, which means
th e temperature. the amo unt of
oxygen present and the th ickness of
the air are all kept constant by
computers and ot her sophisticated
equipment. Without the aid of the
space capsule's special e nvironment,
the astronauts would perish.
But it is necessary occasionally to
ve nture outside the spacec raft in
o rd e r to ma ke re pa irs, to ta ke
photographs or to carry out specific

assignments.
O utside the spaceship. the ast ronaut is helpless in an environment alien

to his needs. He depends completely on
a lifeline as his anchor to the ship. T his
ca ble is flexible enough for easy
maneuverability. but strong enough to
hold him securely. If the cabl e broke,
the astronaut would float off into space
wit h no way of return. Up to now that
has not happened. The lifelines have
remained secure.
S pace isn't t he only frontier where a
lifel ine can mean th e di ffe rence
between life and death. Back on earth,
mountain climbers use ropes to scale
icy slopes or vertical rock faces. The

diver more maneuverability, enabling
him to explore regions beyond the
scope of early aquanauts.
There's anot her lifeline that you
should know abou t that is ultimate ly
far more important than the ropes
and hoses tha t keep modern adventure rs alive .
It is a lifeline that can be "st rung" ~
between you and God, transcending ~
by billions of miles the planetary ]

space that our "sailors among the 8
stars" have explored. You may h ave ~"
used t his lifeline without realizing i
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You have a c hance to live. in
spiritual form (not physical), for ever
and ever. Whether you do or not will
depend on whether you become fi lled
wit h God's Spi rit - th e Spiri t of life.
And that depends on whet her you
have a spiritual lifeline to God . What
is th is spiritual lifeline? It is prayer.
Prayer establishes a spiritual link
between you and God th at cannot be
broken, not even by the most violent
turn of events.

In life, all of us face problems, and
we find obstacles in our paths that
must be bypassed . You can risk the
hazards of life without using your
spir it ual lifeline, but the effects
would be the same as an astronaut
ste pping off into en dless s pace
without a link to the ship.
Prayer not only provides a secure

link to your heavenly Father, it can
ac t as a con du it th roug h which
spiritual "oxygen" - God's Holy
Spirit - can flow.
You should not underest imate the
importance of prayer . All of th e great
heroes of the Bible prayed often,
reali zing the importance of maintaining contact with God. David and
Daniel, for example, had a habit of
praying at least three times every day
(Psalm 55:17, Daniel 6:10).
T he New Testament shows th at
Jesus, who had never sinned, prayed
continuously, at times praying all
nig ht long (Luke 6:12) . If it was
important for C hrist -

exactly what it is. Let me explain.
You may have heard from your
parents or min ister, or directly from
Editor in Ch ief Her bert W. Armstrong, th at we presently do not have
real life. Right now all we have is a
chemical, physical ex istence, which
means, basically, that our life is j ust
like an animal's. We're alive, now,
but someday we will die. And without
God's interve ntion, that would be it.
We would no longer exist.
But God does not want you to die
as the animals do, with no hope of a
future life. He has a plan th at will
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make it possible fo r you to gain real
li fe, the kind of life spoken of in the
Bible as eternal life.
T he Bible says th at " it is appointed
unto men once to die, but after this
the j udgment " (He brews 9:27) . This
means that, physically, all of us will
die. But we will be resurrected and, if
we qu alify according to God's j udgmen t, we will be gi ven eternal
spiritual life. You need to learn more
abou t this vital subject by writing for
our free boo kl e t, Neve r Bef ore
Understood: Why Humanity Cannot
S olve Its Evils.

who was

perfect - to pray, think of how
important prayer must be to you.
Prayer can be difficul t. If you fi nd
th at yo u' re having a hard time
praying, don't give up and quit. It's
not easy. Nor is it easy to become an
astronaut or an aquanaut or to master
the skills of a mountain climber.
If you're going to be involved in
th e greatest quest man can have that of seeking the Kingdom of God
and life in Hi s Family - then know
that you will have to work as hard as
any astronaut or aquanaut or moun-

tain climber to make it. But know,
too, that the rewards are defi nitel y
wor th it.
In a future issue of Youth 82, we'll
give you a for mula for effe cti ve
prayer. But don 't wait until then;
begin now to stretch out your own
lifeline to God and reap the benefi ts
of close contact with Him. 0

The Little Girl Next Door
By John Halford

he story of the
marriage of Lady
Diana Spencer to
Prince C h a rl e s reminds
you of one of those "onceupon-a-time" s to r ies that
you used to read when you
were little.

•

This time last year Diana
Spencer was a kindergarten
teacher. Then she came to
love the handsome prince, and
a ft er a magnificent ceremony
with thousands o f guests, she
rode back to the pal ace in a
beauti ful golden coach. I t's
like a little girl's dream . But
for Diana Spencer, the dream
ca m e true.
But there is more to th e story
of Diana and her prince th an first meets the eye. Diana
Spencer was born on July I, 1961, in England. She was
the third daughter of the Earl and Lady Spencer. The
Spencers were qu ite wealthy, and were distant relatives of
Britain's royal fam ily. The Queen, in fact, owned the
estate next to a home where the Spencers spent part of the
year.
Believe it or not, the Queen's house did not have a
swimming pool, while the Spencers' did. So the royal
child ren used to come over occasionally for a dip. So Lady
Diana, as she was called (t he daughters of English earls
are known as "lady" even when they are little children),
grew up knowing all t he child ren of Queen Elizabeth .
She would have met Prince Charles, but he was several
years older than she was. To the prince, Lady Diana was just
the "little girl next door. " Neither Diana nor her parents
could have planned that she would one day become a
princess and wife of the heir to the throne of England. But

the Spencers did want their little
daughter to be successful. They
m ade s u r e s h e had a go od
edu cat ion. Although she was not
the most brilliant student, she
would always try hard. She grew
up loving poetry, mu sic, art - and
especially children.
But when she was j ust 8 years
old, somet hing awful happened.
Her parents were divorced! All
four of the children stayed with
their fat her when their mother
remarried .

At the age of 13 Diana went to
a board ing school, where she
stayed for three yea rs. Once
again, she did not excel, but she
was remembered for her pleasant, serving attitude and her
cheerful, friendly personal ity.
When she was 16, Diana went
to school in Switzerland for a
year. There she studied French and she also learned to ski,
a sport that her husband loves.
After the year in Switzerland Diana came home to
England, but she found it hard to settle down in the big old
family house. So, with her father's permission, Diana found

three roommates and moved to an apartment in London.
She also found a job as a teacher in a nursery school. She
loved children, and the two years she spent teaching were
happ y times.
Diana did something else during this time. Very few
people know about it. For two afternoons a week, in her
spare time, she helped a little handicapped boy. She would
take him for walks or j ust sit and talk to him. When the little
boy's parents had to return to America, Diana continued to
offer her help, without pay, in order to help other young
children. The Princess of Wales, one of the most important

women in the world, is a humble, serving, giving person.
Even though Diana was away from home, and away
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from her parents' supervrsron, she led a clean and
decent life. She didn't go steady with an yone, and
stayed away from bad company and the wrong kind of
environment. Of course, she still had no idea of what
life held in sto re for her. But whatever it was, she
wanted to face it with a clean record and a good
reputation. Even th ough she was enjoying life, she was
taking it serio usly.
Her patience, common sense and loyalty paid off. One
weekend she had dr iven home to spend a few days with
her father. While she was there she had a phone call. It
was Prince Charles - asking her for a date!
Prince C harles, the Prince of Wales, eldest son of
Queen Elizabeth and heir to the British throne, was
several years older th an Diana Spencer. He had led a full
and varied life. He had traveled the world and was an
accomplished pilot, skier, horseman - you name it. As he
grew older, his mother, the Q ueen, dele gated many
responsibilities to him - training him for the time when
he will be King. But th ere was something missing - and
as the prince grew older, it began to worry some people.
He still wasn't married.
But it isn't easy for the heir to the British throne to fi nd
a wife. She has to be a rather special person, because the
wife of the Prin ce of Wales must be prepared, one day, to
be the Queen of England . Prince C harles knew many
gi rls, but some of them weren't suitable for the
demanding role th at a Princess of Wales would have to
play. Then th ere were the girls who might have been
suitable, but Prin ce C harles did not love them .
The world wait ed expectantly, and every time the
young prince was even so much as seen with a girl, rumors
would fly. But Prince Charles refused to be hurried.
Marriage was too impo rtant, and he cou ld not alford to
make a mistake. And yet, as fut ure King, he knew he
should be married .
O ne day, perhaps while thinking over the girls he knew,
he remembered a young woman he had known all his life,
but whom he had never really noticed unt il he had been
rein trod uced to her three years before.

4

The prince had been out on a shooti ng expedition at the
time. Diana Spencer had only been 16 then, but he
remembered how much he had enjoyed her company. She
would be 19 now. He had seen her once or twice since,
and had even dated one of her older sisters.
But Diana was the one who had impressed him . Could
it be - could she be the one? There was only one way to
find out. So the prince called Diana and asked her for a
date.
Soon they began to see each other more frequently.
T hey had to be careful to avoid publicity and the
ever-waiting newspaper reporters. Then, in the summer of
1980, the royal family invited Lady Diana to their castle
in Balmoral. The young couple had plenty of time to
spend with each other. This time Prince C harles knew he
had found the right girl. He asked Lady Diana to marry
him. And, of course, she accepted .
Her father gave his approval, very happy and proud of
his daughter. He said: " She is a giver, not a taker, and that
is very rare these days . I think Charles is very lucky to
have her."
But there was still one more important step. Under
British law, Qu een Elizabeth had to approve of the girl
her son c hose t o marr y . But a pp rove s he d id ,
enthusiastically and wholeheartedly. And so one day last
summer, Lady Diana Spencer married her prince.
She has made a wonderful princess. T he people of
Britain love her, and not only because she is young and
beautiful and married to the heir to th e throne. They love
Princess Diana for herself, because she is herself.
Becoming famous hasn't ehanged her too much . She is
still warm, friend ly, humble and genuine. So it isn't
surprising th at the British people have taken to the ir new
princess so well. And she likes them and wants to serve
them.
Whether or not Princess Diana ever becomes Queen.
her life is already an example to yo ung women
everywhere. But perhaps it is an especially important
exam ple to the young ladies who read Youth 82.
If you take God at His word, you know that you have an
especially wonderful and exciting future. Like Diana
Spencer , you do not know exactly what it will be. But you
know it will be special.
Princess Diana has shown that you don't have to be the
smartest, most athletic person to be a success . Even an
upset home life is not an excuse to let down your
standa rds. You see, even thoug h young Diana did not
know that she would grow up to be a prineess, she did n't
do anyt hing that disqualifi ed her from being one! M any of
Prinee Charles' other girl frien ds were unsuitable, and
Queen Elizabeth would never have approved. But she
could approve of Diana.
You don't know exactl y what opportunities God has in
store for you. Will you do something th at will make you
unsuitable or disqualify you? Are you trying your hardest
to develop the talents you do have? Are you trying to
become the kind of person others can love and respect?
When the time came, Lady Diana was ready to be a
prineess. Will you be? 0

Planning your future can be a tough assignment. Answering the
question "Where are you going?" is not easy.

1
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By Michael Snyder

You can apply this
same technique that Mr.
Armstrong used. Remember. success just
doesn't happen - somebody or something

he question of
you r d i rection in life
confronts you in
many different areas:
your future career,
your closest friendships, even what you
do with your free
time.

causes it.

Before you can be
successful, you have to
know where you're going . If you don't, regardless of how old you are,
you have an empty spot
in your life. Without
major goals, you can't
direct your energy.
When you were younger, your goals probably
didn 't extend past lunchtime. But from now on
the decisions (or non decisions) you make will
affect your life for many

Deciding your answers is not always
easy. Yet such decisions are foundational
to success .
The first of the seven
laws of success discovered

by Editor in Chief Herbert W . Armstrong is
having the right goal.
Maybe you have goals
like making better
grades in English or
losing some weight or
making the starting five
of your basketball team. These are
fine short-term goals, but you also
need long-term goals - those that
really show you where you're
•
gomg.
An often neglected key to success
is BIG-mindedness . One of the
biggest problems most of us have to
overcome is seeing past the end of OUf
noses.
"Where there is no vision, the
people perish" (Proverbs 29:18).
e
~
Yes, the ability to look beyond
] this moment, to visualize what

s

you'll be doing one, five, even 10

~

years from now is far more than

£

mere daydreaming. When Mr.

years to come. For exam-

ple, let's take your soonto-be-started career .

Armstrong was keeping the biblically commanded Feast of Tabernacles
in the 1930s with a little more than
a dozen people, he used to talk
about the day when multiple thousands would gather together for the
fall event, as they do today. That's
real foresight.
And, when the work that he was
doing was still very limited in scope,
he used to go around to different
radio stations buying air time, always
talking about when God's Work and
Church would be spread around the
world . The magazine you hold in
your hands is part of the realization
of that vision.

Career? Maybe you
think, It's too early for
me to think about a career.
The idea of being a civil engineer
or an artist or a housewife may seem

distant and unrelated to your life
now. But the earlier you set a career
goal, the greater advantage you
have.
Here's where having vision comes

in . Say you read a book about
surveying. You think, This sounds
pretty interesting. So, in one fell
swoop, you set your mind on
becoming a surveyor.
During one summer vacation, you

land a job as a rodman - that is, the
person who holds the leveling rod on
(Continued on page 20)
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here did St. Va lentine 's Day come
from ?
Y ou might s u p pos e sc hoo l
teach ers and educators would
know. But do they ?
How many of you were ever taugh t
the real origi n of Valentine's Day were ever told in school why you
s ho u ld o bs e rve t he cu st om of
exchanging valentines?

festiva l in honor of Lu percus, the
" hunter of wolves" ?
T he Romans called th e festival the
Lupercalia. The custom of exchanging valentines and all th e other
tradi tions in honor of L upercus the deified hero-hunt er of Rome were also linked anciently with the
pagan practice of teenagers going
steady . It usuall y led to sexua l
escapades.
Tod ay, th e custom of going steady

The silence of educators
Teachers are all too often silent
about the origin of the customs
they are forced to teach in today's
schools. If they were to speak out,
man y wou ld lose their jobs!
T od ay , ca nd ym ake rs unload
tons of heart-shaped red boxes for
Feb. 14, while millions exchange
valentines. Florists consider Feb.
14 - St. Valentine's Day - as
one of their best business days.
And young lovers pair off - at
least for a dance or two - at St.
Valenti ne's balls.
W hy? Where did th ese customs
originate? How did we come to
inherit these customs? Isn't it time
we examined why we celebrate St.
Valentine's Day?
A Christian custom?
Many have assumed th at traditional Valenti ne's Day celebrations are all
connected with an earl y Catholic
mart y r by
the name of
Valen tine.
No t h i ng
could be furt her fr om t he
truth!
N ot ice wh at
one authoritative enc yclopedia says about this idea: "St.
Vale ntine's Day as a lovers'
festival, t he choice of a valentine, and the modern development of send ing v alentin e
cards has no re lation to the saint or
to any incident in his life" (article ,
"Valenti ne, Saint," Encyclopaedia
Britannica, 1970 ed ition ).
Did you know that centuries before
the birth of Jesus, the pagan Romans
celebrated Feb. 15 and the evening of
Feb . 14 as an idolatrous and sensuous

By Herman L. Hoeh

sian of the Encyclopedia Americana, article, "St. Valentine's Day."
T he Encyclopaedia Britannica
also points out th at the custom of
exchanging valentines arose from this
name drawing during the Lupercalia.
The "custom was introd uced to
England by the Romans and continued through the Christian era. In
or d er to ada pt the prac t ice to
Christianity the church transferred it
to th e feast of St. Valentine" (article
"Greeting Card") .
W hen Constantine in A.D . 3 13
made Christianity an official religion of the Roman Em pire, there
was some talk in ch urch circles of
discarding this pagan free-far-all.
But the Roman citizens wouldn't
hear of it! So it was agreed th at the
holiday would contin ue as it was,
except for th e more grossly sensual
observances.
It was not until the reign of Pope
Gelasiu s that the holiday became a
"Christian" custom.
"As far bac k as 4 96, Pope
Gelasi us cha nged L upercal ia on
February 15 to St. Valentine's Day
on February 14" (Lavinia Dobler,
Customs and Holidays Around the
World, p. 172).
But how did this pagan festival
acquire the name of "St. Valen tine's
Day"?
And why is the little naked Cupid
of the pagan R o m an s so ofte n
associated with Feb . 14? And why do
little c h ild r e n and
young people still

•
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is th ought very modern. It isn't. It is
merely a rebirth of an old custom
" ha nded down fro m the Rom an
festival of the Lupercal ia, celebrated
in th e month of February, whe n
names of young women were put into
a box and drawn out by men as
chance directed." That's the adm is-

c u t ou t

hearts and
send them to
"sweet hearts"
o n a d ay in
honor of Lupercus the hunter
of wolves ? W hy have we
supposed these pagan customs,
in honor of a false god, are
Christian ?
Who was the original
"St. Valentine "?

Valentine was a common Roman
name. R oman parents often gave th e
name to th eir childre n in honor of th e
famous man who was first called
Valentine in antiquity. That famou s
man was Lupercus, the hunter. But
who was Lupercus - and why should

he have also borne th e name Valentine a mong the heathen Romans?
The Rom ans identified Lupercus
with the Greek god Pan (Smith's

Dictionary of Greek and Roman
Biography and Mythology. Vol. II,
articl e "Luperc us") . Pan was an
A rcad ian god of light. As such he was
equivale nt to the Phoenician su n-god
Baal.
Baal - ment ion ed so often in the
was a title of
H ebrew Bib le Nimrod , "the m ight y hunter" (G enesis 10:9). The Persian aut hor Rashid
ai-Din, in his History of the Franks,
mentions t hat Ni m rod extended his
hunting exped itions even to Italy.
The Apennine M ountains of Italy
also bore the name the M ountains of
Ne mbrod or Nimrod. The hunter
N im ro d pursued wolves III the
Apennine M ountains of Italy and
acq uired the title Lupercus - or
wolf hunter. Valentine's Da y was
originally a day set aside by the pagan

Romans in his honor!

•

But why should N imrod have been
called "Valentine" by the Romans ?
And why should the celebration of
this da y have been anciently limited
to the city of Rom e before Pope
Gelasius' time ? What part did the
site of ancient Rome play in the life
of Nimrod ?
Valentine comes fr om the Latin
word Valentinus, a proper name
derived from the word valens, meaning "to be st rong, powerfu l, mighty."
An y co nnection with Nimrod ? We
read in the Bib le that Ni m rod was the
"mighty hunter" (G enesis 10:9). It
was a common proverb of ancient
time t hat Ni m rod was "the mighty
hunter before the Lord." N imrod was
thei r hero - their strong man their valentine!
But wh y do we associate H EARTS
with a day in honor of N imrod - the
Baal of th e Phoen ician s?
The surprising answer is that the
pagan Romans acq uired the sym bol
of the heart from the Babylonians.
Nimrod founded Babel. He was the
first lord of the Babylonians. In the
C haldean tongue, spoken in Babyloni a, the word for "heart" was bal.
The heart - bal - became, because
of similari ty in sou nd , a symbol of
Nimrod - the Baal or Lord of the
Babylonians!

Later, professing C hris t ia ns in
Constantine's day associated one of
their martyrs named Valentine with
festivit ies honoring N imrod - the
Valentine of the heat hen. In this way
pagan Romans were influenced to
"em brace" the c hurch while still
continuing thei r pagan customs .
Why Feb. 14?
But why should the earl y Romans
have chosen Feb. 15 and t he evening

Today, candymakers
unload tons of
heart-shaped red boxes
for Feb. 14, while
millions exchange
valentines. Florists
consider Feb. 14 - St.
Valentine's Day - as
one of their best business
days.... Why? Where
did these customs
originate ? How did we
come to inherit these
customs?

of Feb. 14
to
h on or
Luper cu s the N im rod of
the Bible? (Remem ber that days in
ancient times began at sunset the
evening before.)
N imrod - the Baal or sun-god of
the a ncient pagans - was said to
have been born at the winter solstice.
In the time of the tower of Babel the
winter solstice occurred on Jan . 6.
Eastern Orthodox churches sti ll
commemorate this day, but now call
it "Christmas."

It was th e custom of a nt iqu ity for
the mother of a male child to present
herself for purificati on on the 40th
day after the day of birth. The 40th
day after J an . 6 - N imrod's original
birthdate - takes us to Feb. 15, the
celebra tion of which began on the
evening of Feb. 14 - t he Lupercalia
or St. Valentine's Day.
On t h is d ay in F e b ruary the
mother of N imrod was said to have
been purified and to have appeared
for the fi rst time in pu blic with her
son as " mother and child ."
The Roman month Febru ary, in
fact, derives its name from the f ebrua
that the Rom an priests used in the
rites celebrated on the Lupercalia.
The f ebrua were th ongs from the
skins of sacrific ial animals used in
rites of purifi cation on the evening of
Feb. 14.

I

I
I

I

I

Cupid makes his appearance
Another name for the famous child
who became a hunter was C u pid meaning "desire" (Encyclopaedia
Britannica, article "Cupid " ) . It is
said that when Nimrod 's mother saw
him as a young boy she desired him
- lusted after him . N imrod became
her cupid - her desired one - and
later her Valentine! S o evil was
N imrod's mother t hat it is said she
married her own so n!
As N im rod grew up, he became
the c hild-hero of many women who
desired him. H e was th eir cupid! In
the book of Dan iel he is called the
"desire of wom en " ( Da niel II :37).
M offatt t ra nsla tes th e word as
Tammuz - a Semitic name of
N imrod.
He provoked so many women to
jealousy that an ido l of him was often
called t he " i mag e of j ealo usy"
(Eze kiel 8:5) . No wonder t he pagans
commem orated th eir hero-hunter
N imrod , or Baa l, by se nding heartshaped love tokens to one a not her on
t he evening of Feb. 14 as a symbol of
him!
Thi s, th en , rs th e o r igm o f
Valentine's Day.
Why should we co nt inue teaching
little children these pagan customs,
derived from ancient and outdated
pagan sex- and hero-worship ? Why
not teach them, instead, what history
and the Bible reall y say? 0
FEBRUARY
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" Come on, son.
I' ll s how you
how to b ank
th at mon ey and
make it grow ,"

o

" A lmost exactly t he same
th ing happened wh en I
was your age . I know it 's

hard . . ."

" Here, Mom . I
love you!"

(

' "I'"

•
l

" What a beaut iful p iece of land !
Dad wa nts me
t o learn to take
c are of it so he
c an t urn it over
to me some-

da y."

" You' re d oing a
fine jo b. s on.
Si nc e you trea t
th e c ar with re s pect, I know I
c an trust you
with it. "

" You know, if it weren't for our
parent s, we wouldn 't ev en be here
e nj oying thi s b eautiful day!"

s•••/',

Being a
Family
•

•

•

•

" Well . th ank you, dear. Thi s sure tak es
a load off me."

8
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What every potential pet owner should know
about the j oys and responsibilities of caring f or a pet.
By Sylvia F. Wilkins

•

I

roco diles a nd all ig ato r s
are b e c o mi n g q uite a
_ serio u s h a z ard in N ew
Y o r k Ci t y .
Yo u mi ght lau gh a nd say :
" T hat's silly. C rocod iles o nly live
in Fl o rid a a n d o t h e r w arm

areas!"
Well, that used to be true, but so
many people have impulsively purchased the baby reptiles as pets, and
then simply flushed them down the
toilet when they grew bored with
them, that now the New York sewage
system has become a hom e-awayfrom-home for no-longer-cute c rocodiles and alligators.
Have you ever wished you could

h ave a pe t of you r o wn? Pet
ownership ca n provide lots of fun and
companionship. But, to make sure
yo ur experie nce as a pet owne r
d oe sn 't e nd up like th ose Ne w
York ers and the ir reptiles, here are
some points to consider.
T aking on a pet is a little like
ado pti ng a bab y. O nce you have
committ ed yourself, you really have
to see it through - so before you
start, it is a good idea to "count th e
cost" in more ways than one,
Natur ally, step one is to obta in

permission from you r parents making sure that t hey know you intend
to take full responsib ility for the care
of your pet. Discuss who will buy food
for the pet and where it will live.

Of course, some of you may not
have the opportunity to own your

own animal -

but this doesn't have

to stop you from having fun wit h
ot her people's pets and even getting
paid for the pleasur e!
Man y people prefer to leave their
pet in the care of a pet-sitter while t hey
are away on vacation, rather than put
him in a kennel, for example. And
ot her pet owners t hrough age, illness
or lack of time need someone to
exercise or feed th eir pets.
If it is possible for you to have a
pet, you need to discuss with your
fam ily what kind of pet to have. You
probably already know what kind of

~

~

~
~

~

animal or bird or whatever you wish ~
(Continued on page / 9) ~
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By Jeff Zhorn e

hat do you worry a bout most ?
Not being liked?
Ac ne? Not wea ring
the right clothes?

W

Can you talk about these fears
with you r pa re nts?
" This is 1982," you say. " My
parents aren' t tuned in. My friend s
know more a bo ut my per sonal
problems than M om and Dad ." But
are your folks really out of touch
with yo ur probl em s ? Are th ey
really so "old-fashioned" that they
can't relate to what you' re going
through?
When they were your age, your
father and mother may have spent
more time at home than some of you
do. They may have had more chores
to do, and they didn 't wear designer
jeans, play elect ronic games or have
some of the opportunities you do. Sex
on television or in the movies wasn't
displayed as openly. In some ways,
therefore, tee nagers faced different
pressures then.
Families living more than 100
years ago were really different. You
poss ibly re me mbe r from hi st or y
classes how a boy would see his fath er
work at a trade every day. Th e shop
was in the home, next door or on the
farm. A son and his father hun ted
and fished together.

aro~~~v::~~?~n~;~~e;as~~~~e
J:d
boy s responsibilities . As the

~~~e~a~~h~o~~~ ~~si~~~~n~~

Are '.lour
Parents
Really
L(,
.1.-;

'Old F:ash·loned'?.

from him - and they talked!
A mother and daughter likewise comm unicated more in the
days when the family served many
function s beyond providi ng foo.d and
shelter. A daugh ter knew virtually
every domestic chore - from sewing
to gardening - by age 13. Is it possible
for you and your parents to really
relate and feel the togetherness that
families used to enjoy ?
A group of teenagers was asked by
survey if there was a time when they
decided it was bett er not to tell the ir
parents personal things.
"I never talked to my pare nts ,"
was one fairly common answer. Ma ny
thought they began losing commu ni-

.I.. I

.I.. I

",

This is 1982
can your parents really
understand the problems you face today?
cation with their parents around age
6. It seems that at 6 children begin to
live in a sepa rate world with diffe rent
interests. There seem s to be less to
talk about.
Man y come home after school,
quickly change clothes, then run off
or ask to be driven to vario us
activities. So me are seldom present

for the evening meal , an intimat e
opportunity for families to talk about
the day 's event s.
I'm th ankful my parents urged and sometimes required - us kids to
eat dinner with them, barring some
occasional circumstances of course.
The evening meal was an excellent
time for us to ask advice, discuss

important pro blems and tell our
thoughts about possible career s, likes
and dislikes.
It's important to be able to talk
openly with your parents. When you
seek advice only from friends, they
tend to take only your side . Your
paren ts know you and can remain
more objective to your real needs.
"C'rnon, let' s take Nel son's geology class 'cause he's so easy," your
friends might urge. But your parents,
knowing you' re interested in how the
body wor ks, for exampl e, wisely
recommend a biology class.
Explaini ng bad news

How about those times when you
get into trouble for diso beying your
parents? Maybe you did something
wrong accidentally - you dented
Dad's car or stained Mom 's blouse.
How do you talk to your parents
about it ?
Man y teen s, fearing th eir parents'
reactions , fail to talk about th ings
the y feel guilty or sorry about. When
we feel guilty about something, we
somet imes blame our parents for
making us feel that way. Actually
that's just an excuse .
Telling the whole story clearly, as
soon as possible, generall y helps
pre vent mi sunderstandings. That
sounds good, you say, but it' s hard to
do. Yes, but take heart: Parents are
ofte n less harsh than teen s expect
them to be.
When you over-explain or tr y to
blame oth er s, your parents may
become defensive. Trust your parents
with the truth . " I' m in trouble and
feel lousy about it" is a st raightforward app roac h that will open channels of communicatio n.
Tho ugh they may blow up when
you first bre ak bad news
to them, they 'll cool off
later. Give them a second chance . No matter
how painful the news,
most pare nt s deepl y
care and want you to
know you can confide in them.
Do you think
your parents are
overly strict and
uncom promising,
unreasonable, unrea c ha b le,
un tho ug htful? Loo k

at it from their viewpoi nt for a
minute.
Wear their shoes

First, they are not intentionally
trying to make life unbearable for you.
Most parents really do desire the best
for their children.
Second, they want to prevent at all
costs th eir sons and daughters from
making the sa me mistakes and
suffering the same resulting penalti es
th at they've lived through . Your
parents want you to have a better life
than the y had , to steer the shortest
and straightest course to success and
happines s.
Realize what your folks respect

and expect. Opposing th eir standard s,
resisting their rules and testing their
limits only leads to trouble.
" You' re old-fashioned, Dad " or
"Mom, you're ju st not with it!" won't
make them cooperative.
Instead of talking at, to or past
your parents, try talking with them.
Take time to tune in to the ir feelings
and interests. Some of the best things
to ask your parent s about are their
child hood experi ences.
Nearly ever y yea r, our family
dr ove several hundred miles to visit
relatives in the town my fat her grew
up in. As we rode past a certain park
near the edge of town, Dad would
(Continued on page 20)

Tips for Talking
Have you ever tried to share your
feeling s or some inform ation , or ju st
tried to get an answer to a simple
question, and felt like you had run
into a br ick wall? You could have
been speaking a foreign language
for all the respo nse you were
getti ng. Frustrating, isn't it?
In order to solve a communication
problem like this, why not consider
some of these helpful tips for talking ?
Sometimes ju st one of the se can go a
long way toward improving communication .
I. Choo se th e right tim e and
place. Ever notice that if you tell
your dad you brok e a window when
he, for example, is looking at the
latest stack of bills, his face turns
red and he generally doesn't want to
hear your side of the sto ry? It's all a
matter of timi ng and location.
When you have a serious matter
that you need to talk
about with your parent s, or anyone for
that matte r, give it a
gr eat d e al o f
thought. Plan it
ou t and or ganize it in your
mi nd . Th e n
approac h them
about when the
best time would
be to discuss the
topic you have
in mind . T ry to

ar range to have it take place in a
qu iet, private place.
If it is something of a less serious
nature, tr y bringing up the subject at
the dinner t able . Somehow th e
enjoyment of eating makes conversation much easier. But avoid traumatic
or controversial subjects at mealtime.
2. Are you on the same wavelength? It is necessary for the other
part y to unde rstand the terms you are
using for you to get the point across,
so make sure your words mean the
same to your listener as they mean to
you.
Also, if someone is talking to you
and you are unsur e of his meanin g,
don't hesitate to ask for a clarification. A good tactic is to repeat the
questio nable phrase, asking, "Now,
do you mean . .. ?"
3. It's a two-way street . A vital
part of communicating is being a
good listene r, too. O ne common
communication problem is that of
interrupting.
Ever talk to a frie nd who you knew
was jus t biding his tim e so he could
say somet hing, or worse yet, one who
just plows in without waiting until
you're finished? That puts a real
damper on the conversation and can
end up a battle for the last word.
We all want to feel that we have
something worthwhile to offer. Being
a good listener can help fill this need.
-

By Karen Meeker
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N igeria is the largest country in
West Africa. Most of the 100 million Nigerians belong to one of
three main tribal groups - the
Yorubas, the Hausas and the lbos.
English is the main language, but
more than 250 other languages and
dialects are also spoken,
Nige ria is a major oil exporting
nation, and it has many other natura/ resources. The country was once
a part of the British Empire. but
has been independent for more than
20 years. Today the governmental
system is similar to th e United
Sta tes of America - the 19 individual states are joined in a federation, and a president is elected
every f our years.
There are modern cities with
high-rise buildings and freeways.
Yet millions of Nigerians still live
in small villages of mud huts,
What is lif e lik e in Nigeria today? Youth 82 asked Anthea Edalere, daughter of Lateef Edalere,
pastor of the Lagos, Nigeria, congregation of the Worldwide Church
of God, to tell us,
12
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at's It Li e
to Be a Teen in
•
•
•
By Anthea Edalere

hat is it like to be a
teen in Nige ria?
Well, for one thing, it
is interesting! Ours is
such a large and varied country.
Imagine yourse lf in a humid
village made of mud huts with forests
surrounding you. A few miles from
your home (or mud hut!) is a farm

where you grow yams, cocoyam and

cassava - the main crops of the Ibos.
That is the general way of li fe in
eastern N igeria.

In northern Nigeria. where the
Hausa people live, there are also mud
huts. but in a different style than the
lbos' , They also have a different way
of life - they look after cattle. Man y
of them are nomads. Donkeys, camels

--

I
Nigeria is a land of variety and
contra st. The huts of a rura l
Nigerian village (upper left) provide
a sharp contra st to the modern
skyline of Nigeria 'S ca pita l city,
l ag os . Traditiona l dress and the
mother's traditional method of
carrying children on her ba ck are
se en sid e-by- sid e with We stern
dress and a dve rtising. Uppe r right:
VOU (Youth Opportunities United)
me mbers pa rticipate in a Bible Bowl
ga me . (Photos by John Half ord)

,

the teens alone, but plans are being
made for fishing trips, barbec ues
and socials as well as a local S E P
(S u mmer Educa tional Prog ram).
N igeria is a developin g cou ntry.
Many th ings th at people in Western
co untri es take fo r g ran ted are
l u x u ries here . L ife is full o f

I

surpnses,

•
,

and cows are raised because of the
suitable vegetation in that region.
Western Nigeria is more cosmopolitan . It is difficult to notice any
distinct culture here, as modern
advances are fast enveloping the
traditional way of life. For instance,
in Lagos, N igeria's largest city, you
might see modern su permarkets ,
theaters and highways. But behind
these lu xuries are signs of poverty,
such as roadside settlers and slums.
Pros peri ty hasn 't caug ht up with
everyone yet.
Such contrasts defin itely give us a
lot of variety, and when travel ing
across th e count ry to the C hurch's
an nual Feast of Tabernacles, we
certainly can gain more insight into
our diverse country.

Getting an education in N igeria
is difficult. In order to accommodate the large number of students ,
sc hoo l days are broken into two
half-day sessions, each session for a
difTerent group of stud ents . Lack of
facilities and a short age of good
teachers make it necessary to try to
ac h ieve two schools for the price of

During t he 1981 Feast of T abernacles, just after a sermonette the
elect ricity supply was cut. W e were
in tota l d arkness. The minister
asked the membe rs
to sing some hym ns
unti l he cou ld decide
what to do. We were
s i n g i n g th e t h ird
hymn wh en power
was restored . By this
one. T his makes it
t ime candle s h ad
diffic u lt fo r the
been brought for the
st ud ents , but the
service to co ntinue.
probl e m is oft e n
Such incidents show
\
,
overco me by ded ijust how adaptable
••
cation on t he part
we have becom e.
•
•
•
o f the s t u d e n t s
-.
Probl em s like
•
th em selve s , wh o :.\.:£,:::......
these often arise in
see the need for
de vel oping c ouneducation.
tries. But do we let
The re are quite a
it get us down ? No
few teenagers in the
way! Difficulties like
Wor ldwide C hurch
th is pre pare us for
of God in N igeria.
t h e h ar d ti mes
T he h ighl ig h t of
a head .
Pe rhaps
their social life is
young people in
Wes tern countries
the Feast of Taber- ...._--: _ _....0.1 ,
nacles, when most of them are able to
will find these coming times more
come together from around the
di fficult to cope wit h. We look
co u n t r y. Then they enj oy cho ir
forward to building our cou nt ry ,
performances, films, sports activities,
now and in the world tomorrow.
dances and other types of entertainN igeria is a land of opportunities
ment.
and it is our hope that man y more
Now th at YO U (Yo ut h Opportuteens will come into the C hurch. And
nities U nited, the C h urch's youth
when our local SEP starts we hope
g roup) has started in N igeria, there
th at other teens from other parts of
will be many more activities for the
the world will come and visit with us.
teens. As yet, t here have not been
U n t il th e n , "odab oo!" (g ood many activities channeled for t he
bye!). 0
FEBRUARY
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ne rvousness, called test anxiety,

Test Your
'Folklore'

when faced with an examination.
Test anxiety can be good or bad
depending on how nervous you are.
A little tension helps you perform at
your best. Like an athlete who is

You've lived with them all your life.
But how much do you really know
about your folks?
Try answering these
questions and then check your
answers wi th your parents to
see how you did. Of course,
not all questions will apply in

"up" for a game, you are "up" for
your test.
But some people get so nervous

every case.

1. How did your father

spend an average summer day
when he was l2 ?
2. Wh at sports did your father
play in high school?
3. What's your mother's favori te
dessert ?
4. What afte r-school activities did
your mother partici pate in when in

school?
5. What summer jobs did your
father have as a teenager ?

6. How did your parents meet
each other?
7. Do you know the names of all
your mother's aunts?

8. If your mot her could go
anywhere in the world for a
vacation, where would she go?
9. Where did your parents go on
their honeymoon?
10. What did your mom like to

schoolteachers.
14. What is your father's earliest
memory?

15. Has your mother ever ridden
on a motorcycle?
16. Who is your mother's favo rite
woman of the Bible?
17. What's your father's favorite
cartoon strip?
18. Did your mom or your dad
suggest your fi rst name?
19. What is the favorite pet your
father ever had ?
20. How does your mother like
her steak cooked?
If you got more than 15 right,
congratulations! You're a real
" folklore" expert. If not, aren't you
surprised at what you've learned

just by asking your folks a few
questions!

0

Combating
Test Anxiety

read when she was your age?
I I. How did your fat her get back
and fort h to school?
12. What time was your mother's
curfew when she was your age?
13. Name any of your mom's
j
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You are sitting at your desk waiting
for the teacher. Your palms are
clammy, your hands are cold and
your stomach feels like it's trying
out for the gymnast ics team. You
tap your pencil against your desk
while you fra ntically flip th roug h
your textbook.
If you are or have ever been a
student, you will recognize these
symptoms as sure signs of an

imminent test.
Most people experience some

right before a test that they are
really uncomfortable, while others
forget a lot of material even though
they are well prepared . Here are
some things you can do to get the
best of exam day jitters:
1. Keep up with your studies.
You should review all your notes
and/or the text book for each class
regularly - about once a week.
Then plan a major review session a
couple of days before the test. Get
together with a friend or two from
cl ass or have your parents quiz you

over the material.
2. Get your usual amount of sleep
the night before the exam. Either
too much or too little sleep will
make for a muddled mind.
3. Arm yourself with pens,
pencils and paper so you won't have
to borrow from someone else in the
middle of the test.
4. Sit at your usual place in the
classroom. Familiar surroundings
reduce tension.
5. Just before the test, relax and
soothe your anxiety by sitting
quietly for a few minutes with your
eyes closed and taking several long,
very deep breaths.
6. Try giving yourself a litt le
lecture, something like this: I am
prepared for thi s test so I am going
to do my best and not worry about
it. I have had tests before and I will
have the m again, so I may as well
stop making such a big deal out of
this one. I am going to calm down,
stop thinking about all those " what
ifs" and start concentrating on this
test.
7. C heck your library or
bookstore for a good handbook for
students that will give you other
helpful study tips.
By
Charlene Bentley
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Sweets. sugars and
refined carbohydrates
feed the bacteria thai
attack the teeth and
gums.

•

Do Your Teeth and Gums a Favor
Would you like to sidestep the
whining whir of a dentist's drill and
the accompanyi ng bill ? Proper care
for your teeth and gums ca n preven t
a lot of problems.
By the time you ng
people in the U nited
States reach their teenage
years, 80 percent of them
have gingivitis or inflamed
gums, according to recent
statistics.

If thi s is not reversed,
most teens will get to their
20s and start losing bone.
"And in most cases there are
no symptoms or pain," says
Howard B. Mars hall, D.D.S.
S ugars, saliva, enzymes and
food particles on t he teeth provide
a perfect place for bacteria to
collec t, formi ng a sticky substance
called plaque. U nless removed,
bacterial plaque weakens and
de stroys gum tissue, caus ing

gingivitis.

•

I

•

I

I

Proverbs:
Messages for
Today
" We are too soon old," stated t he
hand-carved plaque on my
grand fat her's wall, " and too lat e
smart."

I remember looking at that
plaq ue in my grand parents' home
and listening to Grandpa chuc kle as
he read it to me. I used to wonder
what it meant. But no more.

How to Give
a Compliment
Do you get embarrassed when
someo ne gives you a compliment or
get tongue-tied when you try to tell
another person that you appreciate
something he or she has done ?
Man y people find it difficult to give

I

I

or receive sincere words of praise,

but, done correctly, such

If gingivitis remains unchecked, it
erodes deeper into the bone t hat
surrounds and su pports t he teeth.
T he disease is then called
periodontitis. Though treat able, thi s
condition is not reversible and

ca uses no pain until late stages.
Teens grow rapidl y, have large
appetites and eat lots of snac ks.
Instead of grabbing junk foods that
start rotting teeth within 20 minutes
of eatin g them, Dr. Marshall
strongly urges teens to:
I. Reduce or eliminate the
number of foods containing sugar or
refined carbohydrates.
2. S ubstitute fruits, vegeta bles,
salad or hamburgers for candy and
Ice cream .

3. Eat sweets at home wit h a
toot hbrush and de ntal floss nearby
so that the sugar won't harm the
teeth as much. Quickly ridding the
mouth of sugar won't feed bacteria,
and thus the teeth won't
By Jeff Zhorne 0
dissolve.
A s we grow older. we come to
clearly understand what it means.

It mean s that by the time we
have learned enough of life's
im portant lessons we may be too
old to use them to our advantage .

But we do not have to be too old
by th e time we learn. T here is a
better way.
A bout 3,000 yea rs ago King
Solomon began his treasure chest of
wisdom (the book of Proverbs) by
explaining t hat better way wit h
these words: UA wise man will hear,
(Continued on page 16)

I

encouragement can have lasting
benefits for both parties involved .
Think abou t it. If you never
received any sign of approval or
recognition in so me project yo u're

involved in, you might wonder if
you were getti ng anywhere. Other
people feel th e same way, so why
not take the time to express your
sincere praise and encouragement to

someone who is working hard to
develop one of his or her talents?
Never give a compliment unless

you mean it (t hat's not a
compliment - that's flattery), but
be on the lookout for opportunities
to point out a job well done .
General praise is okay ("You did
a good job" ), but it's more personal
and comes ac ross as more since re if
you compliment the person on
somet hing specific. Be observant
and notice new things and special
efforts.
When you receive a compliment,
how should you answer? You don't
need to get embarrassed and say,
" Aw. it was nothing." The best
answer is usually just a simple
"thank yo u." 0
FEBRUARY
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Proverbs
(Continued f rom page J5)
and will increase learning; and a
man of und erstand ing shall attain
unto wise counsels" (Proverbs 1:5).
In other words, a person who
actively seeks to learn about life and
its many facet s (rather than merely
allowing life to overtake him) is a
wise man on his road to success
while yet young.
In this one co mpact verse,
Solomon gave the cornerstone of the
fou ndat ion for a successful life. His

advice was to always study, grow,
gain knowledge and develop you rself
t hrough learn ing. The habit of
continuing to learn throughout one's
life is essential to success.
" T he wisest man who ever lived"
( I Kings 3:12) said it fi rst when he
pointed out: "A wise man will hear,
and will increase learning." Those
words formed t he basis of success
- of being "smart" while young
enough to enjoy it - nearly 3,000
years ago when they were writte n.
They still do today. By Bernie
Schnipp ert

satis fy a wolf s appetite, becau se
wolves can weigh as much as 175
pounds .
When t he land was cleared and
men brought in their livestock, the
wolf, deprived of its natural food
source, took the domesticat ed
animals as a bountiful feast of new ,
easy-to-catch prey. Wolves did not
see much d ifference between these
animals and their former prey, but
man did.
A nd so wolves became known as
ruthless killers. Man had done away
wit h the job wolves once performed
so well. There was no room in man's
world for this large meat -eate r.
So, as the bou nty hu nters grew
more de te rm ined, t he voice that
once broke the stillness of t he
woodland night vanished.
Hunters used everythin g they
knew about wolves against them.
T he best way to trap a particul arl y
elusive wolf was to trap his mate
and use her as bait. Family ties are
so strong in wolves that even the
wiliest would risk all to be reunited
with his mate, only to be shot or
trapped himself.
But t he wolf was not entirely
wiped out. Today wolves live in the
vast wilderness areas of A laska and
Canada, where there are still moose
and elk herds left.
For now. man's world and
G od's creat ion are separated and
it's probably best t hat way.
Perh aps it is better to wai t until
the soon-coming world tomorrow
to get to know the wolf, when it
won' t even make a little lamb
fearfu l ( Isaiah I I:6).
By Kris

0

'Who's Afraid of the Big, Bad Wolf?'
Just about everyt hing nast y has
bee n attributed to t he wolf. Villain,
coward, curse or t hief, thi s member
of the dog family is
generally hated and
despised by man .
But, is the wolf
really so evil? A re
th ese accu sat ion s
true , or a re

t he

acc us e rs
j us t
"crying wolf' ?
T he wolf has been
ha ted and h un ted
for centuries. In the
United States, in the
late 1800s and early
1900s, t he bou nt y
hunter was rewarded and regarded
hig hly by catt le and sheepherders
who had lost or feared losing some
of their animals to the predators.
But the wolves were not easy to
eradicate. They learn ed to avoid,
even play wit h, man's traps and
poisoned bait, mocking the bounty
hunters. Some wolves even took
sport in mutilat ing cattle by
"bobtailing" them - biting their
tails off.
So far it looks as though all the
accusations aga inst the wolf are
j ust ified. But t he story doesn't begin
with the ranchers. It begins long
before European settlers came to
Am erica.
At that time, wolves kept the
giant he rds of bu ffalo, moose and
i
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elk healt hy by weed ing out the old
and sick, Thinning out t he herds
also prevented t hem from
multiplying too much and
overg razing, which
would have
destroyed the
grasslands that
provided th eir food.
When pioneers
began sett ling on t he
plains and in the
great forests
th at once
covered the
United States,
some men
seemed to
consider it
great sport to
shoot the plentiful game and just
leave the carcasses to rot on the
plains.
T he wolves feasted during t his
time, but soon few animals were
left that were large enough to
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How We

Got the Bible
Prepared by Richard H. Sedliacik and Staff

Youth 82, in c onjunction with th e Ambassador
College Bible Correspondence Course Department , presents short monthly Bibl e stud ies
designed especially tor teens.

Did God later also talk to the children of Israe l?
Deuteronomy 5 : 1-4, especially verse 4.
Moses was tending sheep in the desert near
Mt. Horeb when God told him to go to Egypt and
lead the children of Israel out of captivity and into
a new land where they were to live (E xodus
3:1- 10). As Israellefl Egypt and traveled through
th e wilderness to this new land, God began to
teach them His way to a happy, abundant life by
giving them the Ten Commandments (Exodus
19:16-19,20:1-17).
3. Afte r God fini shed sp eaking the Ten
Comma nd me nts, w hat did the people say?
Exodus 20: 18·19, Deuteronomy 5:23-31.
Israel became fearfu l of God and did not want
Him to talk to t hem anymore. And so God gave
th e rest of His law to Mo ses, and then Moses
taught it to the people (Deuteronomy 6: 1).
4. Did Mo ses wr ite God' s l aws d own?
Deuteronomy 3 1:9, 24. What else did Moses
write ? Numbers 33: 1-2 .
Moses wrote the first five book s of th e Bible
that together were c alled " the law" or th e Torah.
These books cover more than 2.000 years of
man's history.

When God cre ated man, He planned to teach
him what he needed to know. God taught Adam
the basis of how to live a succe ssful, happy
and abundant life . And He revealed the
wonderful future He had in store for him and his
children.
Over hundreds of years God inspired c ert ain
men to write these teach ings down and pres erve
them for our time. We ha ve these lessons today
in a specia l book - t he Holy Bible.
The story of the Bible's origin is a fascinating
one. So find you r Bible, some paper and a pen or
pen cil and let's learn how God prepared and
preserved His Instruction Book for us today. Be
sure to look up ea ch scripture given in answer to
the questions.
1. On the si xth day of recreating the earth 's
surfa ce , God cre ate d Adam and Eve. The next
day, th e Sabbath , God taught the m many things.
What was one very import ant thin g He tau ght
them? Genesis 2: 16-17 .
God sp oke with Adam and Eve and taught them
His wa y of life . One of His instructions was a
warning not to take of the fruit of the tree of the
know ledge of good and evil. But th ey di sob eyed
God by tak ing and eating t hat torbi dde n fruit. By
doing so they rejecte d instruction from God
and brought the penalty ot eternal deat h
upon t hemselves and all th eir desc en/ /
dants - all mankind.
1"' ,...._--:;;
From th at time on, God taught only a
few other people His laws - those
whom He calle d fo r special re a~:::::::
sons and to perform sp eci fic job s
-..,.".
fo r Him. Th e rest of humanity h a s - ~
follo we d t he wa ys th at seem right
to men (Proverbs 14 : 12).
2. Did God talk to Moses as a
frie nd? Exodu s 33: 11, first part .
......

The books of the Bible
were origina lly written
on long scrolls .
met iculously copied by
hand .
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5. How did Moses know exa ctl y what t o write ?
Exodus 34:27, 17: 14,
Moses was not an eyewitness to everything he
reported in his writings. The creat ion and Flood
were obviously before his time. He wasn't around
when Abraham, Isaac and Jacob lived . It was God
who told Moses what t o write. And after Moses
died , God inspired other men to write down the
th ings He wanted preserved Ior the instruction of
future generations.
6. Why did God inspire history to be included in
the Bible? I Corinthians 10:11-12. For whom are
these lessons of history recorded? Romans
15:4 .
God wants us all to learn from the mistakes
and sins of ancient Israel. He wants us rather to
obey Him and be blessed, just as He would have
blessed Israel if they had obeyed.
7. Appro ximately one third of the Bible is
prophecy - the foretelling of future events. Is
biblical prophecy also inspired by God? II Peter
1:20·21. Why did God make prophecy a part of
the Bible? Amos 3:7, Revelation 1: 1.
God reveals to us world events that will
happen in just a few short years. This is so we
can be spurred on to obey Him and escape the
terrible time of trouble that is coming upon the
world . The prophecies also picture the com ing
wonderful world tomorrow so we can look forward
to it.
8. Just before Christ returns to earth, is God
sending someone to prepare the way for His
Second Coming? Malachi 3 : 1·2. What is the job
of this messenger? Malachi 4:5-6, Ezekiel 33:7,
Isaiah 58 : 1.
Before God intervenes in the evil ways of this
world, He is warning the nations of that
intervention through His servant, Herbert W.
Armstrong. The good news of the restoration of
God 's government on earth is be ing proclaimed
to the world through the Worldwide Church of
God.
9. Did some of the prophets not understand the
things they wrote? Daniel 12:8-9, Luke 10:24. At
what time did God say He would reveal their
meaning? Daniel 12:4, 9.
Most of prophecy is for this "time of the end"
we are living in today. God has shown His Church
today the meaning of what many prophets wrote
and really desired to understand .
So you see, the entire Bible we have today has
been written for us. Let 's examine what God says
about th is special Book He prepared for us.
10. How much of the Bible is inspired by God?
II Timothy 3: 16. What is God's Word described
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as ? John 17: 17. What will never happen to God's
Word - the Holy Scriptures? John 10:35. Can we
absolutely depend upon God's Word? Titus 1 :2.
Since the entire Bible is the insp ired Word of
God, we know it is true. And we can rely upon His
Word because God cannot lie.
Maybe you are now wondering how God
preserved His inspi red Word until today. Th is is
also an interesting story.
The books of the Bible were originally written
on long scrolls. There were very few copies since
each scroll had to be copied by hand, letter by
letter. Imagine how long it would take to write out
the entire Bible by hand!
The men whose job it was to copy the books of
the Bible from scroll to scroll were called scribes.
They were very c aref ul in their work. For
thousands of years, through persecution and war,
until this very day the Jews have preserved the
Hebrew Scriptures (what we know as the Old
Testament) as God intended (Romans 3: 1-2) .
Jesus said, "My words shall not pass away"
(Matthew 24:35) - and they have not passed
away. The words of Christ - the New Testament
writings-were recorded in Greek. And the
Greeks faithfully copied, generation after generation, the New Testament in the very language in
which God inspired it to be written .
But God was planning to call people from all
nations to form His Church j ust before Jesus
returns. These people would need their own
copies of God's Word in their own language to
study daily. Therefore, God stirred up men to
translate the Bible into other languages.
Then, about 500 years ago, the printing press
was invented. One of the first books ever printed
was - you guessed it - the Holy Bible. Now it
began to be easier to have one's own copy of the
Bible. Since then the technology of printing has
advanced to where hundreds of millions of Bibles
have been produced, more than any other book in
history.
11. Understanding that the Holy Bible we have
today was inspired by God and caused to be
preserved for us, what does God expect us to
do? II Timothy 2: 15. And what are we to do with
this knowledge? James 1:22.
God not only expects us to study the Bible, but
also to act on what we learn from His Word so we
may understand His wonderful plan for our lives
now and for all eternity.
So study the Bible regularly (Acts 17: 11) and
put its lessons into practice - knowing that it is
the inspired Word of God preserved for
youl 0

Keep a Pet...
(Continued f rom page 9)
to have. Q uite fra nkly, some animals
are simply not suitable as pets and
the y can impose a ce rtain amoun t of
strain on other fam ily members.

Depen ding on yo ur fami ly, suc h
creatures as snakes, fleas, tarantulas,
and leopard s may be ruled out!
Othe r animals th at would not
make very good pets are th ose that
have special needs you are not able
to meet. Some creatures need an
ex panse of water to play in; others
need a forest of trees to swing in.
Also, tropical pets in a cold cli ma te
can be tricky to care for, and an
anima l with a thick fur coat would
not enj oy living in the tropics. It is a
good idea to avoid th e problems th at
can arise when an animal is out of
its natur al cli mate.

T here is also the que stion of food.
It is good to be aware of the appetite
of your future pet. Some animals eat
a great deal and others are just plain
finicky. Imagine having to provide

totall y dependable. For his own sake,
you must train him to be obedient. It
may one day save his life.
You must put his needs before
your own. Remember that he looks
forward to his meals at regular hours,
not whenever you happen to get
a rou nd to it. He will be q uite
disappointed if you ignore him.
Dogs do not have the same powers
of reason that a human has, but they
definitely do have feelings . The
personality of a pet will re flect his
master's attitude toward life. I'm sure
you have seen dogs that look like
their masters!
Remember, owning a pet can help

develop the unselfish, giving side of
your nature even though you receive
a lot in return . "Loving is as loving
does" is an important maxim to keep
in mind .
It is a good idea to go into pet
ownership with your eyes wide open.
It does take a certain maturity to
ass ume the responsibilities of an
animal's well-being, because your pet
cannot tell you in words how he is
feeling, but still depends on you for
almost everyt hing.
But, on the other hand, it is
amazing how much an animal can
communicate - especially his love
fo r
you! 0

Man's Best
Friend
Dogs have long been som
man's most popu lar pets whether they are just cuddly
mutts from an animal shelter
(center right photo) or a family of purebred weimaraners.

several hund red flies a day or several

thousand ants!
Remember, an animal that lives in
the house - like a cat or dog - will
have to be housebroken, and if your
pet will live in a cage or in a tank , his
livi ng qu arters will have to be cleaned
reg ularly.
Anoth er thin g to consider is that a
lar ge dog will need considerable
exercising and a shaggy dog or cat
may requ ire frequ ent grooming - all
quite time consum ing. Make sure you
look up or ask about the specific care
needs of your pet so he can always
look and feel his best.
It may sound like keeping a pet is
just endless chores, but all of these
respo nsibilities can be well wort h the
effort. The companions hi p an d
understandi ng tha t can develop
between an ani mal and a human
being is marvelously rewarding .
In many ways you become like
God to your pet. If you have a dog, he
will be consta ntly aware of your
altitu de and sympathetic to you when
you come home from school. He will
greet you and show you in a million
ways how g reat you are.
This puts great responsibility on
your shoulders. You must be consistent with your pet and you must be

•
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DoYou Know.. •
(Continued f rom page 5)
a survey crew. T wo months later,

sunburned and mosquito-bitten, you

decide surveying is not for you! Some
people enj oy it, but you 'd li ke
something differen t.
Far from being behind, you' re way
ahead. Rather than gelling locked
into somet hing you have to take as a
last resort, you're now free to try
somet hing else without havi ng
paid t housands of dollars in college
t ui tion, tr avel in g cos ts o r o ther
simi lar t hings.
But if you don't have a career goal,
like most people, you end up doin g
wh at happens along. Millions of
people a re snared in traps of th eir
own making. They're fr ust rated and
they don 't know why.
In his teen s M r. A rm strong looked
over his stren gth s and weaknesses
and came to the co ncl usion that the

communication field was both somet hin g he would enj oy do ing and
somet hing that he had th e skills to be
good at.
Wi t h t his goal firmly in his mind,
he deter mined his best course. But
before he started, he employed an
im porta nt (and often neglected) step:
gelling good advice.
" Make plans by seeking advice"
( Prove rbs 20:1 8, New Internati onal
Version ) is something few do e noug h.
And it's im portant to note that M r.
Armst rong d idn 't seck unqu alified
counsel he went to his uncle,
Frank A rm strong, who was a promi-

nent advertising professional.
U sing his uncle's sound counsel, he
sc heduled a year working in newspaper want ads, but "now came a big
mist ake in j udgme nt."
Mr. Armstrong writes: "As the
sched uled yea r of t raining in daily
news paper want ads drew to a close, a
fl at tering offer came. And this time I
failed to seck out the advice of my
U ncle Frank who had wisely steered
my business caree r thus far: '
Wh at h app en ed is th at Mr .
Armst ron g, t he n in his late teens,
accepted a job as tim ekeeper and
paymaster of a large lumber mill in
Mi ssissip pi, hundreds of miles from
his newspaper job in Des Moi nes,
Iowa. Not only d id this di vert hi m
from his origi nal goal of advertis ing,
20
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Mr. Arm stro ng contracted a serious
case of typhoid feve r afte r bein g
exhaus ted from overwork.

Afte r his recovery, he returned to
Des Moines to advertising. Unli ke
ma ny people, M r. Armstrong learned
a valuable lesson from his experience.
"One of the great success lessons you
need to learn ," he said, qu ot ing his
Uncle Frank, "is persistence - to
stay with a thi ng."
Mr. Armstrong went on to become
a professional advertiser in his own
rig ht , gai ning knowledge that has
continued to be usefu l after God 's
calling.
Remember, to start on the road to
success, you must:
I . Set lon g -t erm, as well as
short-term, goals.
2. Don't be afraid to reevalu at e
your long-term plans, but . ..
3. Stay on course (don't c hange
un til you've examined all the facts) .
4. Kee p moving - di rect your life
toward action.
5. A lways test your ideas and goals
with wise counsel.
T he most important rul e of success
and life is to be aligned with God's goal
for you. God wants you to prosper (III
J ohn 2), to taste t he good th ings in life,
but you have to approach H im from
His point of view.
As Mr. Armstrong writes in our
free booklet, The S even Lows of
Success, "The All- IMPO RTANT seventh Low of Success . .. is having
contact with, and the guidance and

continuous help of GOD!"
By st udy ing G od 's purpose as
revealed in the Bible. you can avoid
the t e r r ib le mi stak es t hat h ave
crippled man for nearl y 6,000 years.
A nd, once you make God's purpose
number one in your life, He gets
involved to take care of your ph ysical
needs ( M att hew 6:33) .
If you 're plann ing to set some
long-term goals (or as you reevaluate
you r present ones), why not read or
review the booklets. The S even Laws
ofSuccess and Why Were You Born?
T hey are absolutely free .
So the n, as th e apostle Pau l says:
" Live life . . . wit h a du e sense of
responsibilit y, not as men who do not
know t he meaning and purpose of life
but as those who do. Make t he best
usc of you r time, despite all t he
difficulties of t hese days" (Ephesians
5: 15- 16, Phill ips version) . 0

'Old Fashioned'
(Continued f rom page I I)
usually point out: "The re's the tree
t hat an Indian pony th rew me up in
once." Many years ago, a horse had
bucked my father off and th rown him
in to a tree.
Eac h time we heard t hat story, it
was fascinating. T he episode would
lead to ot hers, all relating to his years
as a young man in that area.
Ask your parents to te ll you a bout
their past. No d ou b t t hey h ave
interesting st ories to tel l.
Being concerned

Ever th ink about the many thi ngs
you r mother does? S he's likely to be a
marvelous cook and a good housekeeper. She is always there when anyone
wants her, whether to mend a rip, wipe
a tear 'or find a shirt.
Imagine yourself doing the things
she docs and show a ppreciation for
her. ''I'll do t he d ishes for yo u
tonig ht, Mo m," wou ld no d oub t
surprise her, but it wou ld also make
her feel special - letting her know
t hat you we ren ' t takin g her for
grante d . S o ma ny of us just expect
mom s to do everyt hing for us wit hout
even a t hank you.
O r how about your fat her? S ome
may fi nd it difficult to show affection
for him . T ry a sincere " T hanks for
t he advice, Dad . I don' t know what I
would have done without it."
Effec tive communica tion takes
work. But so docs anythi ng worthwh ile. You can try your own techniques in relating to your parents.
Keep in mind that they have individual
likes and dislikes and varying interests.
T h a t le t s th e m k n o w yo u a r e
concerned about them .
You probabl y don't sec your father
work at a trade every day or watc h
your mother sew curtains fo r windows of a log cab in, but your parents
pro bab ly wo r r ied a b o u t b e i ng
acce pted and about ac ne when they
were teens.
Give them a cha nce to understand
your problems because t hey usually
do . T een agers livin g whe n yo u r
parents were teens coped with fears
simila r to those you face today. Ask
your folks how th ey handl ed differen t
situations. They'll probably be glad to
tell you. 0

BY THE
'Oh, ell,
Nobody's Perfect'

,

,
•

By Dexte r Faulkn er
friend who
used to chew on his fingernails. H e'd bite them off
without eve n g iving them a c hance
to grow back. For more than 17
years hc ca rried around 10 ugly
reminders of the habit he hated.
If he ever dropped a small
object, he might as well forget it.
He couldn't pick it up again . He
was embarrassed to have anyone
sec his hands so he often kept
them in his pockets.
He tried to stop, using everythin g from gloves to a chemical
that burned his mouth when he'd
try biting his nails. He really hated
th at habi t. But in spite of all the
bad consequences, he was completel y in its g rip.
Not a person who reads this "By
the Way. . ." is com pletely free
f ro m bad h ab i t s . S ome a r e
fighti ng common habits like overea ting or procrastinating or being
ungrateful. O t her habits are not as
commonly acce pted, bu t the problem is the same: T hey have control
over us.
Let's be honest - you may be
fighti ng with a depe ndenc e on
alcohol o r drugs. nicoti ne or
caffei ne . Or you cou ld have one of
a my riad of ot he r habits th at
plague mank ind . Perhaps you fee l
very guilty abo ut your habit; or
maybe, like most people, you have
found a way of excusing yourself
with clever justificat ions.
In ste ad o f tr ying to make
exc uses, let's look at some tips that
could help us cont rol ou r lives by
overcoming slavery to O U f habits.
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First and foremast, ask God 10
help. Good advice is given in
Proverbs 3:5-6: 'Trust in the Lord
with all your heart and lean not on
your o wn understanding; in all
yo ur ways acknowledge him , and
he will make your paths st raigh t"
(New Internati on al Version ). We
need to pray daily, "Teach me
you r way, 0 Lord; lead me in a
straight path" (Psalms 27:11). If
you r habit is a big one, more than
you ca n hand le alone, see k help
from others , especially your parents.
Don't make excuses. Refuse to
think, I ca n't change, I'm just that
way. Nobody's perfect. T houg hts
like th at will only st rengt hen the
chai ns that the habit has over
you.
Get to the point. Pick out one
habit and work on it. You might
as k a f r ie nd if yo u have an
annoying habit you're not aware
of. Perhaps he or she migh t help
you with it. This approach puts
you on equal footing and offers
him or her t he opport unity to ask
you ' for help, too.
Recogniz e when y ou do it .
Kee p t rack of what seems to
trigger a repeat and how often
th e habit crops up. Keep a habit
cha rt, a written log that shows at
a glance the time, frequen cy and
circumst ances of temptation . The
chart can't replace yo ur working
o n the habit o r di scipl inin g
you rself wh en it comes to breaking the hab it. But knowing when
and how the habit is practiced
gives yo u a c hance to break the

pattern by purposel y doing so me thing else.
Have you ever heard Youth 82
Editor in C h ief Herbert W .
Armstrong's ana logy of the best
way to get air out of a glass or a
jar? You have to put something
else (such as water) in that will
force the air out. It's the samc with
bad habits. You mu st replace
thcm with good ones.
Don 't get discouraged . It may
not happen fast. It ce rta inly won't
be easy. But isn't working on it
much beuer than just sett ling for
slavery to yo ur habit'?
Be positive and enthusiastic.
You're heading for success and, if
you're e nthusiastic, you'll want to
stick with it.
Start now. Righ t now is th e best
time to begin. T o put if off is like
putti ng up t he w hite flag of
surrender . It will on ly make your
battle harder.
Break one habit now. Even if
it's a sma ll one yo u will have
ac hieved a lot. Little habits can
t urn into big hab its.
Go on! Break a habit, starting
now. Breaking eve n one bad habit
can give feeli ngs of satisfaction
and encouragem ent that nothing
else can.
Remember, C h r is t ex hor ted
Christi ans both young and old to
overcome ( Revelation 2:26) . The
reward will be worth it. 0
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